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Who’s There? 
Matthew 7:7-11 

1. View with the proper perspective 

2. Trust in His position 

3. Beg for His glory

Audio message available at https://centurybaptist.org/sermons 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Sermon-Based Study 
For the week of Aug 9, 2020 

Our desire and goal is for all who call Century Baptist their church home to be involved in a 
community life group, Bible study or missional community.  We believe one of the best ways 
to be fed and exhorted in our faith is to interact with the Sunday sermon.  This guide is a tool 
to facilitate that interaction. 

The purpose of this guide is for all groups, studies and communities to dive into the Sunday 
message through the study of Scripture together.  If you are not in a group, we encourage you 
to take the step of involvement in community around your faith and the pursuit of faith in 
Jesus.  This study guide can be used individually, however, the greatest benefit of growth in 
Scripture and faith comes when people are interacting together around Biblical truth and how 
God is at work in their lives.   

Contact Pastor Paul Herr at 223-0478 with any questions and/or to learn more about sermon-
based community life groups, missional communities, or leading and/or hosting a group." 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

OPENING UP 

Share with the group something that you really, really, really wanted as a kid, and how you 
went about asking your parents for it.  

Intro to The Sermon on the Mount  
It is no accident that the Sermon on the Mount is placed near the beginning of the NT. Its 
position indicates its importance. In it the King summarizes the character and conduct 
expected of His subjects. 
This sermon is not a presentation of the plan of salvation; nor is its teaching intended for 
unsaved people. It was addressed to the disciples (5:1, 2) and was intended to be the 
constitution, or the system of laws and principles, which was to govern the King’s subjects 
during His reign. It was meant for all—past, present, or future—who acknowledge Christ as 
King. When Christ was on earth, it had direct application to His disciples. Now, while our 
Lord reigns in heaven, it applies to all who crown Him King in their hearts. Finally, it will be 
the code of behavior for Christ’s followers during the Tribulation and during His reign on 
earth. 
The Sermon has a distinct Jewish flavor, as seen in allusions to the council (i.e., the 
Sanhedrin) in 5:22, the altar (5:23, 24), and Jerusalem (5:35). Yet it would be wrong to say 
that its teaching is exclusively for believing Israelites in the past or future; it is for those of 
every age who acknowledge Jesus Christ as King. 
 MacDonald, W. (1995). Believer’s Bible Commentary: Old and New Testaments. (A. Farstad, Ed.) (pp. 1215–1216). Nashville: Thomas Nelson. 

Read Matthew 7:7-11 
What was one point or statement from the message that caught your attention, challenged 
or confused you? 



Considering the tense and increasing intensity of each of the three phrases, describe the 
similarities and differences of these phrases in Matthew 7:7.  

The word ‘seek’ is the same word as in Matthew 6:33. How are these two phrases linked?  

What are the promises for those who practice these means of prayer according to Matthew 
7:8?  

Explain Jesus’ illustration in verses 9-10.  

What is the significance of Jesus saying ‘you who are evil’ in verses 11?  

Based on the parallel passage in Luke 11:9-13, what is an example of the ‘good things’ God 
gives to His children?  

What are some other good things that God gives His Children?  

Romans 12:3-8 

1 Peter 4:10-11 

How does Matthew 7:7-11 add to the impact of what Jesus taught in Matthew 6:25-34?  

How do James’ words in James 4:2-3 help us understand how to ask, seek and knock with 
the proper motivation?  

How do these passages help us understand how to pray in God’s will? 

Ephesians 6:18-20 

Colossians 1:9-10 

Colossians 4:2-4 

2 Thessalonians 1:11-12 



GOSPEL CONNECTION 

One of the most precious benefits of being saved by grace through faith in Jesus Christ is 
being adopted into God’s family, and having Him as our heavenly Father. Those who are 
redeemed now stand in the love, grace, discipline, and patience of God the Father. God 
cares for His children by giving them the things that they need, and He loves when His 
children seek Him according to His will.  

LIVING IT 

Pay attention to the things that you consistently pray for. Are they heavenly things or earthly 
things? Will they give glory to God, or to ourselves? If we believe that God will give us all 
that we truly need, why not focus our prayers on other things that only God can do? As you 
ask, seek, and knock this week, try to seek the things that are above, not the things that are 
on earth (Col 3:2).  

PRAYER AND MEMORY VERSE:    
Matthew 7:7 (ESV)
7“Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to 
you.


